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a Local Baeeball League. .!

THREE IIIPERIAL TIUELY TOPICS.. Mr. ml naynee, bl xarboro, vu
In town thia morning, talking up a plan

BRIGHT ODTL00K1

FOR THE KfllSTOlI
, '." it, i r: e v i ' i i

for a local strictly amateur baaeballREPRESE1ITATIYES
, TERSEY TREATED.league to comprise Kinston, Goldsboro.

WUaoa-Tarbor- o, Greenville and Wash

ARE 111. KI1IST0H. TOBACCO IIARKET.ington. Mr. Haynee was la town only
a lew noon, but aeTeral gentlemen talked Short local Stories, Editorial Hotes.
encouragingly of the plan. Mr. Haynea

f '' it 'i':: ''tf, " 11 ' ' "" "' V
says several of the towns have enclosed

iTHE KERRY WAR TO BE WAGED HERE. EYIDEJCB OF ACTIYITY EVERYWHEREgrounds and the others have good bane--
M.l

ball fields which could be enclosed. Be
Plant Bethinks $250, would see .each town

Considerably more money Is bong;
spent on Th Fees Pbkss now than
beretofore, and still more money Is to be
spent to maks the paper superior to any.
thing in the State outside the big papert
in the big towns. The proprietor is en

Building One of the Biggest Warehouses! pProspecting For a Stemming

Will Bay or Build.' ,,
through and that amount could easily
be gotten back at the gatey It would be ' in the World.
a short circuit and traveling expenses couraged In his efforts in this line by thewould be light. ' A strictly amateur Nearly All the Old Ones Being EnlargedOperation Here Will Be on a Scale Ejsal

to Any Other Will Hare Local Itep-- prompt approval and appreciation of
what bas been done, as substantially .

' and Improved American Tobaooo Com'
, . resentati ve There Will Be a Hot Blral--

league, the players being resident and
this directly representative of the towns,
will excite more interest and rivalry than

pany Doubling- - Capacity Imperial to be
i rjr Which WU1 Boost Price and Kinston Represented Here Dealers Expect to

shown by anlncreaseofsubscriptionsandi
advertising without any effort outside
being yet made. Many obstacles bar

a professional league. It will be a helpWill Be Benefited. Ilaadle 1 ,500.000 Poands. ' , ;ttf business too, and we bops that Kins-to- n

will show its snorting blood andThree representative, Mess. W. C.Reed, Kinston tobacco market promises to
i-- n.n..u a n A 1 V Tlinmu nl be a bummer in every sense of the word

been encountered In carrying ont plana,
the chief one being sickness among num-
bers of the force, but arrangements are)
being made to augment the force with

next ' - .season. - .

tlon oi xoreign wdikvu urmo iuiuu w The past season about 9,000,000
pounds of toba co were sold on the local several first-cla- ss printers, and when this"ur"V ."7 ,"71.1" meeting will bs called in about a weekarrived fthe of tobacco,7.L w- - . mka or ten days, at a central point, probably inr.et. All the surrounding territory is accomplished we expect things will ,

run more smoothly. Then we shall begin 'atoauma KNOX.report a considerable Increase in acre, ,u w - .v. --- - Goldsboro, to organise the Amateur f ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX AND SOLICITOR' GENERALage for the fourtbeomlug seaeon. Conrangement. , uu, - League of Eastern North Carolina.
a systematic canvass for business and we
are confident our success will warrant ua, RICHARDS.Mdering cnat tne ptMt sr aaon was a ThsM Is mil intsrast in Aitmn ClnnmnA Knnt'i Mttttinit fn J!Mnta Um fn.w.. ,

wan on. ., : ,

' These thres'men have, control of the T V . 1 - I V tl XJ. M t . f l . t t i up Ishort crop, this increase In acreage with in ' going on with our Improvement.
Meanwhile, as a beginning we bave or.,' ' A Rao Blot tn Alabama.1mnerlal Co.'s Interest In America. Kiohards appears for the govenunent. Renresentin; th Seonritaes eompaoy r formerthe probability of a good cropthie year

being reallsedj means qulteaeonslderableJasper, Ala., March 26 Information uohsu owes ATOinsj usnHnudoiia n. utikk aaa ocnen.They are hers today looking over the
' aitnation and will either erect a stem has ..been receive! here of a race' riot

gaulted a caDvaosIog tourney for the)
faithful and ambitious carrier boys of
Thi Frag Pbxss. Each boy- - will visittwelve miles east pf Jasper. One hunming plant or buy one of those, already ISTDU8TR1AI. ITEMS.larg. , In fact, there Is not probably s x

warehouses lu any place i that will foot

Increase in number of pounds, some pre-
dicting as much as 60 per cent., although
the majority thinks-i- t will be less. It is
thought though that the Kinston market

dred and fifty shots are reported to have every house on bis route where he doeabuilt.
been exchanged, but the casualties canThey will also appoint a represent not now regularly leave a paper and

solicit a weekly subscription. The bora
op at much floor pace as do these build
Ings. So It will be seen there Is sufficient

Another cotton nitn, to cost, o-- er

$00,000 Is to bs erected at 8partans- -npt be ascertained at this hour. , will , sell at least 15,000,000 ppnnd
Sheriff Moore bas asked Got. Jelks to floor spate to'handlo any amount of

ttves for this market. It Is not yet

known whether Jm will bs one pt the
local buyers or ' a ipan fron another

burg, S. C. .
jnext season. , , . , , , ,.

call out the jmilitia and the men are Preparations are being made to handle I tobacco that will fa all probability be
Fall River manufacturers have voted

wW be paid for every subscription ob-

tained, but In order to Incite fhem to
greater effort a very pretty watch, am
accurate time-keepe- r, Is offered as a first
prize, and a beautiful pearl-handle- d knife

i1 i u imyuuu .wi tue caii wiiica is this anticipated large Increase. There Drougni to ainewm to incream wages In all Fall River , millxmarked
Th TmnAriAl A number of additions will be made torepresentatives reiuse w i """j""j.v'":"w. j x . will be one ner warehouse, erected by ten per cent. c - -

cive out any of their plans until they are The trquble Issaid o be the outgrowth the stemming plants. The American
. It is estimated that over 4,000 builddefinitely decided upon. It is known be- - ol rapiaf fljseenslpns,. -

Mess. Knott Bros. The dimensions and
description of this have been previously
published. . There are only a. few ware- -

as a second prize for the largest number
of subscribers beforethelstof May. These)ings will be erected this year at Binning.nnd a doubt though that they will have

ham, Ala.,, at an aggregate cost of

Tobacco Co. will increase their capacity
to double. Orders - have already; been
placed for brick and other building ma
terlal and work will be commenced on
an annex to the present building of this

plant and representative on this mark bouses In the world as large as thia TheTo Know What worn are Taklaa;
Wha o tek Onm'l Tastaln Chill Took

prises are attractively displayed in Den-

mark's show window and the people are14,000.000. , J .
f tt aud'wltb two such large, cornora- -

Wmu the fonula to plainly prioud o ntry twt- -
building Is nearlng completion and will
make the sixth warehouse on the loot : The textile council has sent to the miltnowinj tpt ta (iaviv boa and oaiain iations as the. American Tobacco Co. and

the imperial Cq. contesting for the weed,

the farmer Is expected to receive good
tcUa fona. No car. K Pay. W. ; ' - market. All the other buildings r are

requested to look at them, and If they
have a young friend among the carriers
to help and encourage him by recom-
mending their neighbors to give him .as

agents of Lowell, Mass., a demand for a
10 per cent. Increase in wages, to take

company and the building of a new
storage warehouse.. The storage ware-
house will bi erected near the Hogenrofits on the crop next season. . effect on April 1.000o0-I-rO00-i-0-rO000-r- O

Irvine Co.' plant. Heretofore the com,

pany bas bean shipping tbelr tobacco
While the farmers nave-suc- h an encour-

aging outlook, It is not so with the
of firms that already , have

' stemming plants erected on the local

market or buyers who have beretofore

; Notice bas been posted la the Sibley
mills, Augusta, Ga., that 10 csnts ' per
day will be added to the wages of the
employes In the dye-hou- ss and other de

away as fast as ordered. The storage
warehouse is built to store the tobacco

subscription. No Intelligent and pro-
gressive citizen can afford to be without
Tm Fee Ppbss, the excellence of which
has already given the town a reputation)
and standing second to none in theStata,
The Improved FnEg Press means bea-
ter advertising for the town, for a

fn the place It Is bought until, seeded.
partment t; ;v( isThe Hoge Irvine Co.: will also buildA BIG CLEARING BALB; SPRING BAS COMB. vbeen buying on orders, much of which

have been from 'firms now composing si afnM Asav aw bb tswVi u a Cravcstal e fKa aafaatn- - Glasgow has decided to; seek parliaWe mean, of course, onr Him of Rnd tor the next fedavs'to make room fori . mamthe Imperial Co. In fact no one- - can ppnngs. Ion should Inspect them. You our new stock" or lVOa tsicycles. town and its joewspapera are close!
identified, and we desire and expect thaJ I

mentary powers to borrow $3,750,000 to
build bouses for the poor. This sum. willfltrnre with definite result what effect will find them all banralna.7 We havw a so It will be seen that there will besufflclent

facilities tor handling the weed In almostcomplete stock of Furniture and can
second-han- d Bicycles at your own price
from $3 up some good as new, and we
have a few back model new Btarcles that

af townspeople In oursHorte) :ultimately the . Imperial organisation build 400 1 tenements of three stories,
supply any of your needs in that line. to make Tax Frek Press the best smallwill have on the . tobacco industry. It anyquanlty. . . . H lj; r accommodating 3,600 families, kKiTUlve us a trial. -

town paper in all Southdom.as to the price. That presents a rosyIs generally thought that the firet result
will be to raise the price and it Is to be Moistening machines have been placed

usi at $23 for $15 as, Jong as they last;
Come and ee them. .

t"t'' KIN8T0N CYCLE CO.
QUINN A MILLER. prospect also. It Is a , well known fact

that no market in the State , has a In the working rooms of the great cotton
coped tnat toe peseimisuo vnew losen King's Weekly beads the sudden andmills at Lawrence. Mass. The air isYOU DONT MEAN IT I i stronger corps of buyers than bas beenby buyers who are not ia tb .two cor-

porations will not be realized. ' '" '
noticeably purer and the work Is mads

. WB LTJCB TO BAT. on the : local market the past several! I certainly do, and it Is good for either
Bread or Pastry. How can he-d- It? easier for the employes. ....... ...

violent demise of Jim Walker, the negro
who poisoned the family of Dr. Tayloe,
"Lynching or Suicide" and presented the
following very plausible theory of suicide:

years, practically ail tnesw win do neraSo does every healthy person, eene--He simply bought one car load at the Labor Commissioner Ratchfora, ofnext season with other additions, amongciauy wnen tney nave sometning nice.Kitchener Takes a Trick. y right time and the right price, and ft is
right Flour 4.60 per barrel while It u you Duy your groceries irom us you Ohio, says that the average weekly earnWch wilt be a buyer for the Imperial "Soon after the polsonlnar. the nemrwill have It and it won't cost yon morelasts at V, ' . i ' . ings of the women wage workers In theTobacco Co. An account of this com was taken to Willlameton Tail for saf' London, March 27. Tne results of a

combined movement of British columns than it's worth either. Just stop our large cities of the state Is $4.83, andpany bas been published, but briefly itW. M. CARROLL'S,
. ,

' StaDle and Fancv Grocer. wagon or 'phone your order. It will keeping. And It may be that be broke
out of jail, (there's no doubt about thagainst Gen. Delarey have enabled Lord their living expenses $5.23 per weekhave prompt attention;- -North Street. . ,Kitchener to announce the capture of jail being broken open) made a trip toLaROQUE ft ROUNTREE.

is1 an organization formed by foreign
firms to contest for the weed with the
American Tobacco Co. This is expected

Washington, prowled about and cltmhedA good autnoncy.says tnat' 70 per
, The te Grocers.IP YOU ARB , t cent, of the employes of the shops con

about a hundred prisoners, three 15.
pounders, two pompoms and quantities
of stock, wagons, etc. Gen. Delarey ap trolled by the cigar trut-- t are women and

a tree for observation. While In the tree
lost his balance and fell. Beingencumbered
with a few ropes one might have caught
"on to" the limb, the other around hi

once a customer of: ours you will always
be. We keep a full stock of Staole and

to make the price higher, certa nly as
Ipng aa the two big corporations fightOOMB UP. children, who work for very low wagesFancy Groceries and can fill anv of vonrpears to have successfully evaded Lord each other. Some fear has beenexpressedYes, if you buy your Seed Oats fromhousekeeping wants iu that line. GlyeKitcheners cordon at the offset. . The present Industrial activity in Mex neck, and thus he was jerked to. the

happy hunting grounds.' vus they will beyond a doubt. ? We also that they will combine' after fighting aus a triai. w e u treat you rignt. -
ico is hardly less noted than that of thehave a large stock of liay, (iraln and King overlooked the other perfectly nashort while and hurt the tobacco . Indus-

try, Most of the people who make aFeed. We are headquarters' for every.Cecil Rhode Dead. southern United States, and among the. - J. H. ALEXANDER,'
,("'' ... General fltorn. tural presumption that the ropes gottnmg in our one. , ' , . principal enterprises are the cotton mills,Cape Town, March 27. Cecil Rhodes living out of the tobacco business, ; bow- -North Street. '

which have been very successful, considdied peacefully at 5:57 p. m. yesterday.! ever, figure that tnese mannractunng
Uome to see us.

NEUSE MILLING CO.

W. A. LaRoqne's bite stand. ' -

tangled about the negro's arms so as to
pinion them behind him and draw the
legs tightly together with" hard knots.
01 course, when you come to think of It. -

ering the difficulties to be overcome.BARGAINS IN PRINTING vTie slept during the morning and again firms must have the tobacco, even If they
In the afternoon, but his breathing be We bave some more of those Letter Leeds, England, has four lady black

Heads, Note Heads. Bill Heads and
combine, and that they - must pay the
farmers a sufficient profit to induce him
to raise it, and that furthermore they

smiths, the daughters of. a blacksmith It was a clear case of suicide.Statements in line quality colored bond ARB YOU ONE--

who has taught them the trade. Four
cannot do away with warehouse becausepapers, pink and blue. They are good

value for price charged. If in need of
.; ; ; ;;

The Daily Frkb Press next Saturday
other , daughters left the business on

came more difficult and his strength per-

ceptibly diminished until he passed away.
" " '" U

Quick Work.
That editor la terribly slow at read-

ing manuscript.w
"Think eo? Why, I know the time

tia wont Ihroiiffh twelve stories in Ies

It would bs impracticable to buy a com
who Is going to ' build or . anticipates
building? If so we wish to let it bs
known that we can furnish on receipt of

their marriage. The gfrls work fivesome stationery examine these goods
before making yonr selection. , Letter will again consist of eight pages and thehours a day, during which time theymodity such as tobacco direct from the

farmers and that the present plan Is theorder f raming ana box Boards, cut semi-weekl- y of 12 pags. A four-pag- emake several gross of books.from Long Leaf Pine, also all kinds of illustrated supplement will be issue!
Heads 500 for fl.75, 1,000 for $3.00.
Note Heads; 500 for fl.35, 1,000 for
1 2.25. l ine Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads 500 for $1.65, 1,000 for

beit and cannot and will not be upset.Dressed Lumber. ' Come ; and examine
our stock and get our prices before pur with .each regular edition, telling allA meeting of the tobacco board of The Trenton, N. J., Coachmen's Union

has decided not to drive at Sunday fun
than a minute."

"Gracious! When was thatT chasing. Thanking our customers for about the Charleston Exposition and
North Carolina week.

trade will be called in a few days to con-

sider the question of running double salespast patronage and hoping to renew- "When the elevator broke." Phila
flelphia Presa ' "

$2.65. Fine blue or pink Bill Heads,
7i8tf inches, 500. tor $1.40, 1,000 for
$2.40. Statements, elegant quality bond
rfwrs In blue, pink, lemon or salmon,
500 for $1.50, 1,000 tor $2.50. '

erals. In this meeting they have (he
support of all the undertakers but one
and his driver will be expelled from the

next season. This Is generally considered
same, we remain, Yours truly,

'
THE GAY LUMBER CO.

Prompt Delivery.

'

How about the Stevenson corner as aneceesary and no doubt will be done.Her Explanation.
Everything considered, there Is a rosy' Do you mean to say such a physical union. The agitation against Sunday

funerals has been going on for some timeprospect for the Kinston tobacco' market
suitable location for a first-clas- s op?ra
house? A three story brick bulldl
with the opera bouse on the third floor. "

wreck as he is gave you that black
and bas the Indorsement of the clergy.next season.ye?" asked the magistrate. . .

Mrs. W. H, Williamson, wife of the"Sure, your honor, he wasn't a phys-

ical wreck till after he gave me the
black eye." replied the complaining

Quit iProper. Have you begun readinr "Under Two. ;owner of the Pilot Cotton mills, Raleigh,
N. C, has undertaken a most commendTm thinking of sending my little Flags?" Don't miss an installment . ,(Wire. uxenange. girl to the conservatory," said the wo
able work In establishing a place to care

.man next door. "All those tunes you
bear ber playing she picked up by for the children during working hours,

Now for organized baseball. The fanwhile their wage earning mothers are In'ear.
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have a chance. Are you In? "

If the Chinese wbelskcp on In

t!r present course, General von Wal--

?ce may have to go back to China
T Lh Lis asbestus house.

the cotton mllL, Then she ought to be," replied Mrs.
'Kostlque. '

There seems no longer reason to doubtOught to be senf, yon mean?" Well, are we ever going to have a letthat the Mitchell Chinese exclusion bllL"No; picked rp by the ear. Ex up on this frigidity ?
change. ' ' i which the cotton mill interests of the

country bave so bitterly opposed, wfH be
The gentleman who predicted a eIIJ

i: 1 short w inter Las the good sense to
r "rain from an explanation. ' La'Gripp Quickly Cored. Local politics are becoming more Interfavorably reported by the senate com-

mittee on ImmJirratloN. This bill osten"In the winter of 1803 and 1?D9 1 was eating every day.

sibly admits to this country Chinese mert3 ia Venc"--
a few C.

Danirer of Colli and J.a, On; pe.TLe war cor:
in to Lave

taken down with a seTere8tt!wk of what
la ca'.u j La Grippe," says F. L. i: eft,
a rrortiinent drof-fe- t cf V, ir.f-.'.J- , liL51 t .' xronD3,OarfrrirjILiecfQU;::::; PUALITY O The srreatest dar.'-a-r from eel ' a-- 1 !.all

to chants, but tue opponents ol the meas-
ure claim that it will have the eZect ofglad .3 rr 'y medietas I r" I w two bot- -eft! sr-.v.irtit-

yl s, jz;-.- i :i.J, end we wodd te
I Liv3 c-- j i : rni C2 t :;i. -

grippe Is their resulting la r neuoi.... If
seasonable 'care is lied, however. e itVsrf U - Tiber! vita's (Jo- - 'ilT-.- - '7. It exclad'r j tie yello w man.ir w i Chamberlain's towrh reme.J.r t 1jS cold f I fbr 9 I"IV.

re dan?rer will be avoids i. Ar tir :c, an i I 1

1 with ':
' -- riVrT AWAY! V.-es-

ra

t r.:.5-- : rr'.l a 1

--r'vlrj'uilh every pair cf
1 :r - j f rictsre cf tbe

irpt
; r

i's Cor.
. V-- -- 7t's t of thousands who have u it u

for these diseases, we Lave t, ; 'v.Jai era i ' .rrrs !
3

-L.." :: i.oui : r - r: 1 ly V ? grc-- t rrtl.t,

m

LZz:
Your bow

as your mi"
r - t3 CV '

r j caa le trained as well
s cr your train. Cas-Cathar-

traia your
t
r

of a single case havi- - T r- - : ! i i
taonlai which shows co- - ".
is a certain prevpn''v i f " u
rv; 'y. It will c , a c i tr ,
t kof la grippe i 1 ! t t
t. .. r treatment. I ; ! t i

' t :

d trpon to break up a . .jc 1

''-ic- l RV t:r", ei E " c!
i,. It is t to t ' t .

. 1 1 it il most d '
! 1 :

!t no-- pr""'ar fr 7"
juit-.s- . For s- - a ty J.I.

'IM.LOF73.
c

c!s to do rht-- Genuine tablets
e l C. C. C. Never sold ia

1L All dru;;:it3, 10c
iklKvJ 1 U.I, A.. I" I' ! to taks. For e:.' 1 7 J. L. Loo .


